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'Spring Into Wellness'

Construction to begin this spring

with a trip to the fair

Kendall gift of $130,000 'caps' campaign for center

ar
dne day,
arch 26, on your
"cap tone" gift of 130,000 from Batcalendar. It will be a day of fr e fun,
fitne ,film and prize a the Univer ity tle reek philanthropi t Beulah P. Kendall
community join together to a e per- ha ucce fully completed the apital cam2.11 million Pnntlng
onal health and lif tyle at " e tern' fir t paign for the
Management
and
Re
earch Center in the
" prin Into ellne-" fair.
ollege of Engineering and
pplied
It \\-iIl run from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
ien
B rnh rd tudent Center. There will be a
"Thi cap tone gift, for which e are
\ariet of health as es ment opportunitie ,
truly grateful, ucce fully complete one
including vi ion te ting; computerized
of the mo t effective capital campaign I
nutritional a e ment; lung volume
ehave een," aid Pr ident Haenicke. "The
ment; fitne te tin for trength, fle ibility
partner hip form d by leader of the prinand bod fat compo ition; 0 teoporo i
ting indu try,
tate government and
and can er ri k a
ment que tionnair ;
dedicated individual like r. Kendall will
dental a
ment; and blood pre ure and
enable the Univer ity to contribute
immunization e aluation.
through the completed center to the
"Your health i your mo t important
economic development and progre of an
a et," ay Chri tine G. Zimmer, Univerimportant indu try."
ity wellne program. "The growing na"The enter i a joint project with the
tional priority i to ard prevention, health
printing
indu try de ign d to meet not only
promotion, ri k reduction and helpin peoa vital need for undergraduate and continuple learn to take care of them elve to
ing edu ation but al 0 the critical re earch
enhanc their health."
need ofth indu try," aid Dean Jame B.
To make the event a Univer ity priority,
Matthew,
engineering
and applied
tanley
. Kelley, employee relation and
ciences.
per onnel, is urging upervi or to arrange
"It will become a national and regional
work dutie 0 that employee who wi h to
re ource for printing management and
attend the fair may do 0 for about an
marketing, erving not only the printing inhour.
•
du try but the va t packaging and
The fair i the r ult of joint effort of
publi hin
indu trie a well, further
the Univer ity
elln
Committee, the
trengthening our region'
economy,"
Univer ity Health Center wellne
proatthew
aid.
gram for tudent, the Ze t for Life
Th c nter will rna e
tern' pro ram
mployee e1ln program, th Riden e
in
printing
mana
ement
and
marketing one
Hall
ociation and the Eicher/LeFevre
of the top three in the country. With a
wellne hall.
paper pilot plant already in place, e tern
ill be the only in titution in the orld that
Bronco to play Harvard
ha b th printin and paper pilot plant for
te tin ne material and te hniqu .
Th Bron 0 h
e team ill tr vel to
The campaign ha been condu ted under
Cambridge, Ma ., Frida and aturday,
the leader hip of a 19-m mb r advi ory
arch 21-22, to play Harvard Univer ity in
committee headed by Homer C. ( crap)
th quarterfinal round of th
ational Colo. III, general manager of the Carton
legiate thletic
ociation championship
and Container Divi ion of the General
tournament. The Bronco are
ded a the
Food Corp. in Battle Creek and Charle
o. 3 e tteam while Harvard i the o. 2
(Chub) Thomp on, vice pre ident of naEa t team. Th game
ill begin at 7:30
tional account of the un Chemical Corp.
p.m. both evening, and will be broadca t
in orthlake, III.
live on
MI-AM (1360). The winner of
The effor of COlt and Thomp on were
the total-goal erie will advance to final
recognized by the Board of Tru tee at it
four action of the tournament Thur day
March 14 meeting.
and Friday, March 27-2 , in Providence,
"On behalf of the indu try advisory
R.I.

Thomp on

committee, I want to ay ho plea ed we
are to have reached our goal," aid Olt,
who wa pre ent at the meeting. "Thi will
be a marvelou facility."
•• e e pect to continue our very po itive
and upportive relation hip
ith the indu try that thi c nter will erve," h aid.
"I envy the tuden
ho will be entering
the program in the future."
"The
Printing
anagement
and
R earch enter repr ent a giant -tep forward for our pro ram in printing management and marketing," aid Arvon D. Byle,
paper and printing cience and engineering.
"It take what ha been a teaching curriculum and widen it cope to inclide
re earch and ervice to the indu try and the
region."
Kendall i the owner of Kendall Indu trial Supplie Inc., which i head-

Three possible sites named for business building
Three po ible ite ha e been identified
for the Univer ity' new 12.1 million Colle e of Bu in
building appro ed in
January by the Le i lature and Gov. Blanchard. The he all are WIthin the 1971
Campu
a ter Plan designation for the
location of academic buildin .
The po ible ite are:
- orth of the Fetzer Center and e t of
the Health Center.
- W t of the parking lot that rac the
Fetzer Center.
-On
teer
enue acro
arion
enue from Rood Hall and Everett
Tower.
The ite were pre ented to the Bu in

and Finance Committee of the Board of
Tru t
March 14 a an information item
by Robert
. Beam, vice pr ident for
finance.
Beam al 0 pr ented an eight- tep ite
election plan mandated by President
Haenicke' to in ure broad campu participation in the election proc . The
election proc
includ the presentation
of pro po al to and di cu sion ith e eral
campu group . They include the dean and
chairper on in the college; faculty, taff
and tudents in the college; the Campu
Planning Council ubcommittee on the
project; and the council itself.
An admini trative re iew of a ite-

:

p

of Du in

buildin

election recommendation will folio and
then a recommendation will be made to the
Board of Trustees, beginning with a recommendation to the Board'
Budget and
Finance Committee. Beam aid he e pects
a recommendation to be made to the Board
in Mayor June.
eanwhile, the committee wa told, an
elaborate procedure pre cribed by the tate
for the election of an architect has been initiated. The procedure could take four
month . A committee on the project appointed by Beam and Dean Darrell G.
Jon , bu ines, will recommend three
finaH t to the Board, which will make a
recommendation to the tate Office of
Management and Budget. That office will
make the final deci ion.
Member of the project committee are
icholas C. Batch, finance and commercial
law; Andrew A. Brogowicz, marketing;
Thoma A. Carey, management; Thomas
J. Carr, a ociate vice pre ident for operations; Earl E. Halva , bu ine information
y terns; and
illiam
elke, chairper on
of accountancy. Ex officio member are
Larry K. Adam , planning and engineering; ichele
oe, academic advi ing,
ollege of Bu in ; and Pamela
Roon y, as i tant dean of the College of
Bu in
Con truction, which i e peeted to take
1 month, could begin as earl' a the
pring of 19 7, Beam aid. More than 50
firm have e. pre ed intere t in th project.
Th building.ith
bout 100,000 quare
feet, i eltpected to be a multi- to facility.
The tate ha appropriated S325,OOOfor
'the project thi year for planning and
de i nin the buildin b an archit ct.

quartered in Battle ree with offic in
Benton Harbor and Kalamazoo.
memb r
of the
M Pre ident' Club of major
donor , Kendall aloha
e tabli hed one of
tern' pr tigiou
20,000
edallion
cholar hip for academi achi ement. In
addition. he ha
upported the Binder
Park Zoo in Battle Cree .
The Kendall gift brin
to 90,000 including intere t th total given or pledged
by individual ,foundation
and the printing indu try to th campaign, e ceeding
the goal by 90,000. The total could reach
1 million by pri!. In addition, in-kind
(Conttnu~

on page 4)

1,200 expected for
'Meet WMU ight'
More than 1,200 pro peetive and admitted tuden and their parents are expected to participate in "Meet WMU
ight" from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Friday,
March 21, in iller uditorium.
"'Meet
MU ight' i one of the
mo t popular event pon ored by th
Office of dmi ion,"
aid Danny E.
Sledge, admi ion, who i coordinator
of the annual event.
The event i open to all high chool
and nonU college tudents and
their parent who are interested in finding out more about
tern. "Special
pr entation will focu on hou ing and
on financial aid, the two mo t impor-.
tant areas of intere t for new student ,"
ledge aid.
Mo t of the Univer ity's colleg ,
chool and department
will have
repre entatives available to talk with
vi itor , Sled e continued. Orientation
and academic advi ing al 0 will be
represented.
"Western is committed to the peronal and profe ional ucc
of it
tuden ," ledge aid. " 'Meet WMU
igh!' i one of the fir t important tep
a tudent can take to achieve ucc
at
W tern."
The evening begin at 7 p.m. ith informal entertainment by
tern'
u ic Theatre Tourin Company, a
inging en mble of the D partment of
Theatre.
general
ion begin at
7:30 p.m. In the audItorium. 11 Include
an official welcome a ell a pre entation on hou in and financial aid.
Gue t th n can vi it informally with
campu
repre entative
in
the
auditorium'
fir t- nd econd-floor
lobbie betw en :30 and 10 p.m.
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Board issues statement on academic freedom
In a tatement read b it chairper on,
Fred
. Adam
of Gro e Pointe, the
Board of Tru tee
arch 14 expr
ed "it
eriou con ern" over threat to a ademic
freedom po ed by uch group
a " cura
in cademia."
The group, related to " ccuracy in
edia,"
ha propo
d that lecture
b
fa ult: member
acro
the country be
monitored for "accuracy"
u ing tudent
and
nior citizen ,who
'ould report to
the group.
The tatement wa a re pon e to areque t b'
ary
. Cain, education and prof ional development and pre ident of the
W
chapter of the
merican A ociation of
niver it Profe or, for a tatement by the Board in upport of faculty
member'
"right
re pon ibly to teach the
truth a the' kno it."
"The fundamental
trength of meri an
college and univer itie i rooted in their
commitment to the free pur uit and haring
of truth by competent, re pon ible facult .
member ," the Board
tated. " othing
could further und rmine that trength than
the monitoring of teacher and material in
a zealou
earch for pre umed 'inac-

curacie ' of idea and opinion ,a defined
by the orthodo ie of that organization
or
any other."
Cain aid he reque ted a Board
tatement even thou h "the hapter'
e ecutive
committee belie e that
e tern'
faculty
i
ure in it
on titutional and contractual right to academic freedom."
The Board'
tatement
on a ademic
freedom continued,
"Freedom,
diver it ,
and open e change are
ential qualiti
of
a healthy univer ity, anct they cannot
nouri h in an atmo ph ere of intimidation
and u pi ion. Hi tory ha demon trated
very clead . that the ure t defen e
ain t
error and idea of dubiou
orth i not
uppre ion, but, in tead, the e pre ion of
belter, ounder idea.
"We tern Michigan Univer ity will reI ,
a it al -ay ha, on a qualified, inquiring,
re pon ible fa ulty, and a cia room
nvironment
which encourage
que tion ,
argument
and
a ·re pectful
exchange
between faculty and tudent . That relian e
ha erved u well throughout our hi tory,
and
are confident that it ill continue to
do 0."

Philosopher to be visiting scholar
John
earle, profe or of philo ophy at
the University of California
at Berkeley,
will make three pre entation
at We tern
Monday and Tu day, March 24-25, a
part of the Vi iting Scholar' Program.
A Rhode
cholar and former Oxford
Univer ity faculty member, Searle will preent"
inds, Brain and Computers"
at 8
p.m. Monday, March 24. t 10 a.m. Tuesday,
arch 25,
earle will
peak on
"Intentionality."
At 1:30 p.m. that day he
will deliver a lect~re on" ocial Facts."
All three events will be in 3750 of Knau s
Hall and are open to the public free of
charge.
Searle i the author
of
book :

'Magic of Technology' explained at TECH EXPO
o

mon trations
ith an electronic percu ion ynthe i unit and a computerized
method for producing euchre core board
ill be among the event featured in the
College
of Engineering
and Applied
Scienc 'TECH
E PO Friday and aturday,
arch 21-22, in Kohrman Hall.
Di play
by
tudent
ocletie
and
organization
will be et up from 4 to 8:30
p.m. Friday and from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
aturday.
The theme for the event i
"TECH
EXPO:
The
Magic
of
Technology"
and the campu
and community are invited to participate
free of
charge.
The goal of the technology expo ition i
not only to howca e tudent achievement
in the College of Engineering and Applied"
ience , but also to provide the campu
and community
with an opportunity
to
learn about technological advanc
that affect their lives.
TECH EXPO will feature
tudent project,
exhibit
and demon tration
on
technology related topic
uch as:
• an electronic percu ion ynth i unit
that
imulate
eight different percu ion
ound and can be programmed
to play a
mu ical core by the In titute of Electrical
and Electronic
Engineer .
• a proce
in
which
advanced
manufacturing
techniqu
will be u ed to
produce euchre core boards from a d ign
developed by a computer graphic terminal.
The proc
,organized
by the Society of
Manufacturing
Engineer,
will be com-
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pleted
ith a ilk- creened fini hed product.
• a device to demon trate ho wood i
chipped, pulped and made into paper u ing
water u pen ion by the T' ai Lun tudent
organization.
• caled-do
n ver ion of manufacturing cenario involving computer controlled mill , lathe,
camera ,conveyor
and
robot
by the In titute
of Indu trial
Engineer.
• live models
howing
ho
hi tory
repeats i elf in the fa hion indu try.
Pa t TECH E PO have drawn between
1,500 and 2,500 per on to We tern' campu . Participan
in thi year' event will
have the opportunity
not only to view the
di plays, but al 0 to ee the popular film ,
"D .. R.Y.L."
and
" ar
Game."

"D .. R.Y.L.'
ill be ho n at 12:15
p.m., and "War Game"
at 10:15 a.m. and
2:15 p.m. on aturday. In addition,
e era I
per ons ill be elected for door prize offered by the tudent group .
From initial concept to actual di play,
the e hibit and demon tration
at TECH
E PO are planned and implemented totally by tudent group . The group compete
for prize trophie a part of the event.
For the 1986 TECH E PO, organization will ie for a ard in the categorie of
creativity,
profe lonali m, education/information,
technology/non-technology
and theme. There will be one grand prize
for the overall winner. Judge are cho n
from the community to repre ent a wide
variety of prof
ion and intere t to enure a balanced con ensu of opinion.

Alumni Association seeks award nominations
tern'
lumni
ociation i eeking
nomination
for it
19 6 Di tingui hed
lumni and Teaching Excellence a ard.
The Di tingui hed Alumni Award, initiated in 1963, i the high t honor the
a ociation b tow on an alumnu
of the
Univer ity. To be con idered, an alumnu
mu t have achieved a high Ie el in hi or her
profe sional
field.
Recipient
ill be

'Little Sibs' weekend set
The
ociation for
omen Students
and the Student Entertainment
Committee
will pon or a Children-Little Sib weekend
March 21-23. It i open to all tudents,
faculty
and
taff member
and their
families.
The Walt Di ney clas ic "Pinocchio"
will be shown at 7 and 8 p.m. Friday,
March 21, in 3770 Knau
Hall. There will
be an open wim from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
aturday, March 22, in the Gary Center
pool. Another
alt Di ney film, "Jungle
Book," will be hown at 7, 8 and 9:30 p.m.
aturday in 3770 Knau
Hall.
There will be open kating at Law on Ice
Arena from 10 a.m. to noon unday.
dmi ion i free, but there i a 50 cent charge
for kate rental.
For more information,
per on may call
3-2330.

honored at an a ard dinner
aturday,
Oct. 18, during Homecoming.
The Teaching
Excellence Award wa
e tabli hed in 1966 to recognize
uperior
cia room in truction by
estern faculty
member.
ominees mu t be full-time
faculty member
who ha e been with the
Univer ity at Ie t three year and ho continually demon trate exc ptional teaching
skill .
To date, more than 80 faculty member
have received the award. Recipient
are
honored each fall at the academic convocation.
omination
form
for both awards
mu t be ubmitted by Friday, April 11.
They are available
from the Office of
Alumni Relation,
3-6160.

"Mind,
Brain
and
cience"
(19 4);
"Intentionality"
(1983); "Expres ion and
Meaning"
(1979); "The Philo ophy of
Language"
(1971); "The Campu
ar"
(1971); and "Speech Act •• (1969).
He has been a vi iting cholar at the
univer itie of Michigan, Washington and
10, the tate Univer ity of
e York,
and Bra eno e College, Oxford. He i al 0
a member of the
merican
ademy of
rt and cience.
The Vi iting Scholar'
Program
wa
establi hed in 1960 and ha pro ided more
than 350 vi it by cholar
repre enting
more than 65 academic di cipline .
earle'
vi it i being coordinated
by
Michael
. Pritchard,
chairper on of
philo ophy. The Vi iting
cholar's Committee i chaired by Jame J. Bo co, education and profe ional de elopment.

o

Board meeting date set
The Board ofTru tee
arch 14 approved a hedule of r gular meeting date for
the remainder of 19 6.
0 t meeting
will
be on the third Frida of the month.
hauncey J. Brinn,
ecretary to th
Board and vice pre ident for Univer ity
relation , noted that no meetin i
heduled for ugu t and the pril meeung will be
on the fourth Friday to coincide with commencement.
H re are the date of the meeung:
pril
25, May 16, June 20, July 18, ept. 19,
Oct. 17, 0.21 and Dec. 19.
The meeting are cheduled to begin at
9:30 a.m. in the Board Room of the Bernhard tudent Center. They are open to the
public.

Contributions ought
for Kana'an scholarship
The
Department
of
Cheml try
i
oliciting
contribution
to
tabli h a
memorial
a ard
honoring
dli
Kana'an,
ho died thi past January.
faculty memb r in the department for
20 year,
Kana'an
wa
kno n a an
out tanding r earcher in high temperature
chemi try
and
thermodynamic.
In
recognition
of
high
achievement
in
chemi try, the department hope to offer a
ub tantial
monetary
prize
to
an
out tanding
upper
level undergraduate
chemi tr
tudent each year. Criteria
ill
include proficiency in phy ical chemi try.
For more information,
per on
hould
contact the Department of Chemi try at 31737.

Applications available for Denenfeld award
The Department
of Political
ience i
accepting
application
for
the
ark
Denenfeld Memorial Endowed
cholar hip
in Political
cience for the 19 6-87
academic year.
The
500 award i open to tuden
entering their enior year who are pur uin
a declared major in the 0 partment
of
Politi al
ien.
Thi
mclude
per on
who are majoring in public admini tration.
pplicant mu t meet ba ic academic re-

quirement
and
demon trate
uperior
academic performance
at
tern. They
al 0 mu t have a record of community
ervice and ervice to other. The award i for
one academic year and i not rene able.
Th
cholar hip wa endowed by the
family of the late Mark Den nfeld,
ho
a on of th fir t tud n to complete a
double major in politic I cien e and public
admini tration.
pplication
are available
in the political
cien e department
office,
3100 ri dmann Hall, 3-1 6.
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Board okays changes in Senate constitution
The Board of Tru~tees March 14 approved amendment$ 10 the consutuuon of the
Faculr) Senale, eltminating "o"erlapping
area~ of roponsibilities" among some of
it councils and committees.
The amendmen~. propo~ed by the t)(·
t"CUIJVe bO:trd Of I he Senate, Were approved
b) "'tde margtns in a \'Ote of the facultr
conducted in January b)' the Senate. 53id
Philip Dcncnfcld, \ICe president for
academic aft airs, "'ho recommended the
amendments 10 the Roard of Trustees.
"We're pleased with the Board's actJon."
said Jame~ A. Jaksa. communication arts
and S~tences, who is president or the
Senate. "The changes arc: something the
Senate ~trongly supports, and they're con~i'lent \\ilb President Haeniclce's concern
for more efficient committee structures at
lht Univcrslly."
The amendments eliminate tWO or the
Senate's councils. continuing education
and educational policies, and expand the
Student Scr.i~e:; Council to become the
Admission~. Financtal Aid and Student
Sen tees Council. J1 i~ to have a revised
mc.ubcrship to reflect its broader charge,
Denenfeld ~aid .
Responsibilities of the continuing education and educational policies council will be
reassigned to the Undergraduate Studies
Council and the Graduate Studi~ Council
or the expanded student service~ council.
In addition. the amendments provide
new term!t for all the Senate's standing
commiltees except iu nominating committee and its program revision request (PRR)
screening commiuee. They alSo provide for
a review "at least every se"en years" of the
structure of the Senate's councils and standing committees.
M~t ~tanding committees v. ill have taggered chree-year cerms. The commiuees on
nominating and on PRR screening have
one-year 1erms.
"The current members of lhe Faculty
Senate e~Ceculive board, as wcll as pa!tt
members, v.ere concerned that the presenl

council and commiuee structure suffers
from buill-in overlappmg of areas of
responsibility," Denenteld said.
The amendments ~ere developed b> the
Senare c:-cecutive board, beginning in
September 1985. and \\ere the subject of a
memorandum to all taculty, hearings,
discussion and re\ision by the Senate itself.
Prt<>ident Haenicke appro,ed them in
r ebruary for submission tO the Board of
Truste~ thh month .

Board approves new
grievance procedure
The Board of Trustees March 14 apprO\·
ed a nC'o' grie,ance procedure for all nonbargaining-unit employees for immediate
promulgation b) the administration,
replacing former procedures. All formal
grievances
or
non-bar&aining-unit
employees. including those: of prohibited
discrimination and se:-cual harrassment.
will be handled under the new procedure.
Represenlativ~ of che Clerical/Technical
Organization, the Admmistrauve Profe!lsional Association and public safety
employees ~ere conferred with In the
dt'·elopment of the procedure.

Personnel _ __;;______________

WMU Introduces new Pe~nal Bendlts
Statement
All fringe benefit eligible employees will
soon be receiving a new informational Personal Benefits Statement. This benefits
statement will spell out in layperson's
terms the 'arious features of the University's benefit plans as they apply to each
employee. The statement will provide the
dollar value of current benefits, based on
the per~on's present age. pay rate and
eligibility for various benefit plans.
The major plans de!tcribed in the statement are: hospltaJ-medicaJ; di abiiJt)
bendliS; life, supplemental life and tnvel
insuran«S; estimated WMU reliremenl
benefit : and estimated oclal ecurity
benefits.
Many employee benefits provided by the
University are not reflected in the
A recommendarion to increase room and paycheck. ''After a careful reading of the
board races by 4 percent was tabled by the Personal Beneflts Stalement, each staff
Board of Trustees March 14 until lis April member will know the dollar and cent~
25 meeting to allov. time for student com- value of the5e benefits." ~aid Stanley W.
ment.
Keller. employee relations and personnel.
The OC'o' rat~ would take effect with the
The ~tatement also can help with per·
start of the fall1986 ~eme~ter.
sonal financial planning by supplying inUnder the proposed rates, an a"erage forrnation that "'ill enable per-.ons to judge
fr~hman would pay Sl .040 for room and
if additional insurances are needed to sup$1,581 for board for a total of $2,627 for plement the coverage provided by the
fall and winter semesters. The average cost Univel'!tity. The estimated reurement and
for room and board this year i:. $2,526. a Social Security benefits as li'>ted on the
statement can help in planning for retiredifference of SJOI or 4 percent.
The increa~c 10 room and board rates mem.
The nC\\ benefits summary statements
stems from increased co~ts in compensation, casuall) insurance, utiliti~ and food, will be mailed to employees' home!> the firsl
sa.Jd Robert M. Beam, ._:ice prestdent for week in April. Watch ror them ln their gold
and brown covers. If the reports are well
finance.
ln related actton, the Board approved received and their COlli is manageable. it is
the continued assCl>smenl of a deferred· the Unh·ersity's intention to provide upmaintenance fee of $25 per semester and dated statements annually.
S12.50 per session in residence halls and S6
per month in apartment~. effective with the
1986 ~ummer >e~sion. The rate is unchanged from this year's figure.
"Our budget for 1986-87 provtdes in excess of $2.1 million, or about 1.5 percent or
our physical plant replacement value, to
address our deferred and periodic
maintenance needs," Beam said. ..This
amount should allow us to makesignificanl
progr~s In
addressing our facility
"The Malpractice Mess .. will be the submaintenance need~."
ject of a special "News views" program at 8
p.m. Tuesday, March 25, on WMU.K-FM
Gymnasts to compete here
(102.1). Di~cussing the topic with news
Read Fieldhouse will be the site of the director Tony Griffin will be Stale Rep.
Mid-American Conference women's gym- Mary Brown, who is a member of the
nasucs championships beginmng at 2 p.m. Home Insurance Committee; Raymond 0.
Saturday, March 22. Western will be Swann of Kalamazoo. a physician who
among the seven schools competing for the specializes in high risk obsletrics; James
tide. Tickets are S2 and are available at the Ford, an attorney from Kalamazoo; and
Victor Adamo. executive vice president of
athletic ticket office, 3-1780.
the Physicians' Insurance Co. of Michigan.
Listener calls will be welcome after the
discussion at 383-1832.
Bafna elected to post

Increase in room and
board rates tabled

Sports line/3-GOLD

Media _ __

.Kaila~h Bafna. industrial engineering,
has been elected chairperson of programs
and activitic:. for the Collcge-lndu,lry
Council on Material Handling Education.
The council is supported by the Material
Handling Institute, Inc.. a trade association of manufacturer.. and supplier~
material handling equipment, related produel!., .. ystem) and :.ervic~.

or

BROW 'SCHOLARSHIP-Member.. of the We:,tern Brass Quintet ~urround RU)stll W.
Bro~n. renter. a founding member of the &roup, afttr hi~ last public redtlll hb. 26. A
$250,000 scholarship pm~ram In Brown's honor rrralin& an honors brass quintet in the
School of Mu lr was announced at the recital bl Donald P. Bull~&.. director of lhe
ebool. The program wliJ provide (or fhe 'icholarshlp , each ~lth a "alue of $20,000 over
rour yrars, for talented brt~!i student:.. Brown I. 10 retire June 30 after 35 yrar: as a facully
member here. Thr program, established b) an anon)mou~ donor, begins In the ran or
l986 and the Brown Honors Brass Quintet will be ~tabli bed in the fall of 1987. With him
are, from left, Bullock and Sttphen Jones. ltumpet; Johnny Pheri&o, French horn; and
Robert Wh.al~, luba.

Robert E. Endia~. Center for Human
Services, discusses Western's unique
Health Promotion/Disease Prevention
Project on "Focus," a fixe-minute radio
program produced by the Office of Public
Information. Thts week·., ''Focus" is
scheduled to atr Saturday, March 22, at
6:10 a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at
11:25 p.m. on\\ KZO-A;\.1 (590).

U.S. Sa\llng!> Bond
Drive March 24-31
Would you like
to help reduce the
federal government
deficit? Do you
wane to share in the
financial rewards
of investing some of
your current income
y, ith
the federal
government? Here
is your chance! Let
Uncle Sam borrow some money from you
through the U.S. Savings Bond program.
March 24-31 has been designated as U.S.
Savings Bond Week at Western. University
employees may elect 10 purchase bonds
through payroll deductions at any time, but
to promote a successful drive, a leller e>.·
plaining the bonds and an enrollment card
10 "implif) signtng up for the program will
be mailed to all employees next week.
finanoal e:tpertS have ~d over the past
fey, years that U.S Saving~ Bond~ are a
good inv~tment. Forbes Magazine (July
1985) stated that "high bracket sharpies are
elbowing wido·ws. children and service men
out of the way ac tellers' windows these
da)'s."
The real turnaround in Sa' ings Bonds'
popularity came in 1982 "hen Congress
allov.ed the Depanment of Treasury to pay
market-based rates for Series EE Bonds.
To add to the incentive for buying bonds,
Congresa> set a 7.5 percent minimum interest rate for bond5, provided holders tr.ept
the bonds. for five years. The current rate,
in effect until April 30, is 8.35 percent. All
this good news has led to a dramatic increase in bond sales. Some companie~ have
posted 99 percent employee participation.
"We look forward to a successful drive
at Western with many more employees cak·
mg advantage or this convenient method
and great opportunity to invest," said
Kelley. "The purchase of a Savings Bond
ensures the buyer of a safe, dependable invescment, and it reinforces the sLtong desire
we all have to partkipate in the growth and
soundness of our country .•'
Stair training da.ss scheduled
"Confrontation Management," a class

Zest for Life_
Attention Zesters! There seem to be
some misconceptions about the Zest for
Life Wellness Games. scheduled for 5 to
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 26, in the
Gary Center.
The events are designed 10 promote participation and teamwork and not competition and athletic ability. There really will
be ~omething for all levels of physical
fitrtess. The races are "time prediction,"
which means the winner will be the person
who finhhe.s closest to his or her predicted
time and not necessarily the person who
finishes first.
Come join u~ for the fun, fitness and
friendship. We currenUy are setung up
lime~. so call $OOn to sign up at 3-6004. Ad·
vance registration is necessary.

designed 10 recognize confrontation as a
useful tool in the resolution of conflicts
within the workplace, will be presented
from 9:30 to II :30 a.m. Monday, March
24, in 212 Bernllard Student Center. Instructors Donna St. John, and linda
Knasel, both residence hall life. will offer
helpful hints and techniques to use when
confronting employees or supervisors. To
enroll in this seminar, persons should call
the per:.onnel department at 3-1650.
Per..onnel data quiz
Last question: How many empiO)'tes arc
insured for Long-Term Disability Insurance (LTO) coverage, and how many
collected LTD benefits last year?
Ans"er: 2,164 employees were covered
by Long-Term Disability insurance (LTO)
and 85 employees received LID benefits.
The pay-out in benefit~ to employees was
$292,59.5. H you do not carry LTD insurance. please consider it. loss of income
can be a tragic situation.
New question: What was the percent bf
increase in the number of employen purchasing U.S Savings Bonds after the Bond
Drive last vear?

Jobs _ __
The listing below is currently being
posted by the University employmenl office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employees should submit a job opportunities application during the posting
penod.
S-Ol and S-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested University
employees may concact the employment office for assistance in securing these positions.
(R) Refrigeration Repalrpersoo II (1
position), M-6. Plant Maintenance &
Operations, 85/86-704, 3/18-3/24/86.
(R) Maintenance Painter (I po. ilion)
cancelled, M-5. Plant Maintenance &
Operations, 85/86-706, 3/ 18-3/24/86.
(R) Malnten~nce Carpenter (1 position),
M-5, Plant Maintenance & Operations,
85/86-707,3/18-3/24/86.
(R) Maintenance Roofer (1 position), M5, Plant Maintenance & Operations, 85/86708,3/18-3/24/86.
(N) Assistant Interior Dtstgner, P-02.
Logistical Services, 8$/86-709, 3/ I 83124/86.
(G) Training Coordinator (Term.
6/ 30/ 86), P-01, Con.~umer Resources &
Technology, 85/86-710, 3/ 18-3/24/86.
(G) Outreach Coordinator (Term.
6/30/86), P-02, Consumer Resources &
Technology, 85/86-711, 3/18-3/24/86.
(G) Secretary I (Term. 6/ 30/ 86), S-04,
Consumer Resources & Technology,
85/~712,3/18-3/24/86 .
(G) Training Coordinator (Term .
6/ 30/ 86). P-01, Consumer Resources &
Technology, 85/86-714,3/18-3124/86.
(R) Secrdar)' 111. S-06, Catering, 85/86715,3/18-3/24/86.
(N) New Position
(G) Grant Funded
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/AAemployer.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ __
MARCH
Thursday /20
(thru 22) Gay/Lesbian Awareness Day .
(thru 21) Student Employment Week.
(thru 27) Exhibit of paintings by Mel Strawn, chairper on of art, Gallery II, Sangren Hall, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Writing workshop for preparation of doctoral di sertations, specialist
project$, master's theses, The Graduate College, Seibert Administration
Building, 9 a.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Effects of Mentoring on the Career Path of
Ad mini trators in Community Colleges in the State of Michigan," Marianne
Adam, educational leader hip, Merze Tate Center, 11 a.m.
•workshop, "Values and Ethical Dilemmas in Administration," Edward J. Pawlak,
social work, Fetzer Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
(and 21) Academic Computer Center workshop (two-part), "Introduction to
WordPerfect," 203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequi ite: E perience working with personal computer .
Workshop, "Spelling Lab," 1032 Moore Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Seminar, ' Effect of Larval Development and Adult Age on Male Fitne s in an
Insect," Andrea Woodhead, Univer ity of Iowa, 5270 McCracken Hall, 4 p.m.
Phy ics research lecture, " urprises in the Low Temperature Resistivity of Potasium," Marilyn Bishop, Drexel Univer ity, 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10 p.m.;
refreshments, 4 p.m.
Ma ter class, jazz guitari t John Scofield, Dalton Center Lecture Hall, 4 p .m.
Film, "From Mao to Mozart: I aac Stern in China," 2750 Knaus Hall, 4:15 and
~p.m.

Southwestern Michigan Vocal Festival concert, guesr conductor, Karle Erickson,
Gustavu Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minn., Miller Auditorium, 7 p.m.
•workshop, "Farm Familie : A Time of Tran ition-E tate Planning," Dan
DeMent, attorney, Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, Fetzer Center, 7-9 p.m.
Gay/Lesbian Awareness Days film, "Lianna," 3760 Knaus Hall, 7 p.m.; di cu sion
will follow.
Lecture, "American Humor," Hamlin Hill, profe sor of English and American
Studies, University of New Mexico, 1114 Brown Hall, 8 p.m.; reception following lecture.
•(thru 22) Play, "What J Did Last Summer," York Arena Theatre, p.m.
Frlday/21
Fifth annual Career Opportunities for Women Conference, Bernhard Student Center, 8:15 a.m.-4:45p.m.
•(and 21) Conference, "Frontiers in Gerontology," Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4: 15
p.m.
Anti-apartheid rally and march in commemoration of the 26th anniver ary of the
Sharpesville Mas acre, front of Bernhard Student Center, noon.
Work hops, "McKeachie on Teaching," 9-11:30 a.m.; "Learning to Learn," Wilbert McKeachie, psychology and Director of the Center for Re earch on
Teaching and Learning, University of Michigan, Fetzer Center, 2-4 p.m.
(and 22) "TECH EXPO: The Magic of Technology," tudent project , exhibits and
demonstrations, Kohrman Hall; Sat., film, "D.A.R.Y.L.," 12:15 p.m. "War
Games," 10:15a.m.and2:15p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop (second-part), "Advanced dBase III," 203
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequi ite: Introduction to dBase Ill or equivalent
experience.
•(thru 23) Minority Leader hip Conference, "Preparing Tomorrow' Leaders,"
Friday, Shaw Theatre, registration, 4 p.m.; reception 5:30-7 p.m.; entertainment, 7-10 p.m.
"Meet WMU Night," Miller Auditorium, 7-10 p.m.
aturday/22
•Mid-American Conference women' gymnastics championships, Read Fieldhouse,
2p.m.
•concert, Gold Company Invitational Vocal Jazz Fe tival, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, all day ending with a concert featuring gue t arti t Don Shelton, vocalist
and instrumentalist, 8 p.m.
Sunday/23
•(thru 29) Michigan Modern Dance Festival, Dalton Center.
Faculty Chamber Music recital, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Student voice recital, mezzo-soprano Wanda K. Weatherspoon, accompanied by
pianist Janet Karpus and as isted by Christopher Guerra, Dalton Center Recital
Hall, 8p.m.
Monday/ 24
Academic Computer Center workshop (second-part), "Advanced dBase III," 203
Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequisite: Introduction to dBa e Ill or equivalent
experience.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Status of Coun eling Education in American and
Canadian Bible Colleges," Joan Mayers, counselor education and coun eling
psychology, conference room, Department of Counselor Education and
Counseling Psychology, 2:30p.m.
Visiting Scholars Program lecture, "Mind , Brains and Computers," John Searle,
philo ophy, University of California, Berkeley, 3750 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
Fiction reading by Lawrence Millman, novelist, 3324 Brown Hall, 8 p.m.
Tuesday/ 25
Doctoral oral examination, "The Relationship Between Marital Satisfaction and
Jungian Psychological Type," Lawrence Beer, educational leadership, Merze
Tate Center, 10:30 a.m.
Visiting Scholars Program lectures, "Intentionality," 10 a.m.; " ocial Facts,"
John Searle, philosophy, University of California, Berkeley, 3750 Knaus Hall,
1:30 p.m.
•(and April 1 and 8) Staff training seminar, "Career and Life Renewal," Carol
Payne Smith, education and profes ional development, 205 Bernhard Student
Center, March 25, 11:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.; April! and 8, 1-4:30 p.m.
Informal talk about fiction with Lawrence Millman, novelist, 3324 Brown Hall,
3:30p.m.
Graduate voice recital, soprano Patricia Lewi Strom ta, accompanied by 1elis a
Woodson and as isted by flutist Sheila Courtney and cellist Pamela Heldman,
Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday/26
•seminar, "The P ychology of Successful Selling," Edward J. Mayo, marketing,
Fetzer Center, 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop ( econd-part), "Introduction to dBa e III,"
203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.
Staff training seminar, "Confrontation Management," Linda Kna el, and Donna
St. John, both re idence hall life, 212 Bernhard Student Center, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Use of Microcomputer Programs to Improve the
Reliability and Validity of Content Analysis in Evaluation," Richard Fri bie,
educational leader hip, Evaluation Center, B- Wing Ell worth Hall, 10 a.m.
Health as e ment fair, "Spnng Into Wellness," Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.5p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "The Validation of the eed for Admini trative
Computer Competencie in Michigan," Larry Ivens, educational leadership,
MerzeTateCenter, 1:30p.m .

PROFE ORS OF THE DAY-Person from e eral firm were bort-term facull)
member at Western March 12 during the College of Bu in ' 13th annual Profes or of
the Da program. The guest lecturers taught in the morning and were pr nted with certificate of participation at a luncheon in the Fetzer Center. The profe. ors of the day and
the area in which the taught were: ( tanding from left) Donald R. Parfet, e. eculive vice
pre idenl at Upjohn Healthcare Ser ice , accountanc ; W. L. Wa hburn, director of administrative services at the Kellogg Co., busine information y tem ; John W. Bro"n,
pr ident of the tryker Corp., management; ( eated from left) James H. Walter , e ·
eculive ice pre ident of the American ational Bank Holding Co., finance and commerdevelopment at tbe Kellogg o.,
cial law; and Jane Sc:hreuder, director of bu in
marketing. They are pictured with Dean Darrell G. Jone , bu ines , tanding at far right,
and Pre ident Haenicke, sealed at far rig.ht.
Work hop, "Editing Brushups," sessions in punctuation and grammar rule , 116
Moore Hall, 3-4 p.m.
Informal seminar, "Trends in American Historiography," John Higham, hi tory,
Johns Hopkins University, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3-4:30 p.m.
Academic Computer Center workshop, "Using Floppy Diskette ," 207 Maybee
Hall, 3-4:50 p.m.; prerequisite: A good working knowledge of the DEC y tem10.
Zest for Life Well ness Game , Gary Center, 5-7:30 p.m.
Lecture, "The Mobilization of American Immigrants, 1850-1940," John
Hugham, history, Johns Hopkins Univer ity, 3750 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
Graduate voice recital, baritone Phillip John Lohmeier, accompanied by teven
Morris, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.
Thursda /27
•Staff training seminar, "How to Handle Student or Client Complaints," Doreen
Brin on, taff training, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 8-11:45 a.m. (class i filled: it will be offered again June 11).
Doctoral oral examination, "The Development and Field Te ting of an Instrument
Measuring an Educator's Knowledge of Laws of the State of Michigan Related
to Education Judged to be Important for an Educator to be Knowledgeable
About," Barbara Souve, educational leadership, Merze Tate conference room,
9:30a.m.
Doctoral oral examination, 'A Compari on of the Sub-type and Specific Learning
Disabilities of Attention Deficit Disordered Children," George D. Pommer,
coun elor education and counseling p ychology, 3109 Sangren Hall, 11:30 a.m.
(and 28) Academic Computer Center workshop, "Advanced WordPerfect," 203
Maybee Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.; prerequisite: Introduction to WordPerfect or
equivalent experience.
Film, "The Weavers: Wa n't That a Time!," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
•workshop, "Farm Families: A Time of Transition-Farmers and the Law,"
Robert Wardop, bankruptcy attorney, and Ronald Baylor, liability and litigation attorney, Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, Fetzer Center, 7-9 p.m.
•(28 and 29} Dance concert featuring four Michigan choreographer and two
Chicago choreographers, Multi-Media Room, Dalton Center, 8 p.m.
• Admission charged.

Vocal festivals here today, Saturday
Two music fe tivals will be conducted on
campus this week, both featuring events
that are open to tne community.
The 48th annual Southwe tern Michigan
Vocal Fe tival, pre ented each year in
cooperation with the School of Mu ic, will
take place Thur day, March 20. The 1,200voice festival choru , compo ed of tudents
from 29 Michigan high schools, will give a
free public performance at 7 that evening in
Miller Auditorium.
The sixth annual Gold Company lnvita-

Rate hike tabled
A recommendation to increase student
vehicle registration rate was tabled March
14 by the Board of Trustees until its April
25 meeting to allow for student comment.
The propo al would increa e the current
fee for full-time students with automobiles
by S5 each in the fall of 1986, 1987 and
1988. The rate has been at its current level
since 19 3.
Student regi tration help upport the
Univer ity's parking system. "For the past
two year , we have accommodated price
changes in the parking sy tern budget by
reducing the amounts allocated to contruction, maintenance, supplies and
equipment," said Robert M. Beam, vice
pre ident for finance. "ll is necessary for
us to increase our regi tration charge to
recover, in particular, the ero ion in our
con truction and maintenance expenditure
categoric ."

tiona! ocal Jazz Festival is scheduled for
Saturday, March 22, in the Dalton Center
Recital Hall. The ail-day event, which also
i presented by the chool of Mu ic, will
feature performances by 21 high chool,
junior college and university group from
seven tates.
The event will conclude with an 8 p.m.
concert by We tern's Gold Company in the
Dalton Center Recital Hall. TicketS for the
daytime events are S3, while tickets for the
evening performance are S5. Both will be
on sale at thedoor.

Printing center
(Continued/rom page/)

gifts of equipment valued at $700,000 have
been or will be received from the industry.
State support of the center totals St.3
million, of which $900,000 already has
been appropriated . The remammg
$400,000 i expected to be appropriated by
the Legi lature in the next fi cal year. The
center will be a part of the newly renamed
Department of Paper and Printing cience
and Engineering. The campaign began in
September 1983.
The center will be located in expanded
and remodeled facilitie. named for the late
Robert A. Welborn. tate senator from
Kalamazoo and a WMU alumnus at the
corner of West Michigan and Buckout
Street. The tructure i now occupied by
central stor . Con truction i expected to
begin thi spring.

